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remainder of hie life time. Mr. De Forest 
is now in Boston settling up tbs business.

—Thursday last was the anniversary of 
the meeting of the flrtt parliament to 
Ottawa to 1866.

—H*evy forest firee are raging near the
- і i. r Maine Central railway, between

E-»«vnnt Forest.
-It іе -ported that a French syndicate 

'•re about huyinr the cooper mine at
Jaro*‘ V - reek, ceer ГП(Я>.

-Au 8-yrar-ol l «-'n 't ain Sher
wood, MaiU і ,M і 1 ’і', ud wae 
<i!led, on bc ’«ù і t:<r'b vee<l, woi.

—The br IJ Maud, Сарі. Par 1/ 
•ailed for В ' ссе me tvo in »b 
week, with a car jc i 
barrels of potatoes and un noreee, a., -nip
ped by A. M. Wright, with the exception of 
; wo of the home which were shipped by R. 
В agnail, Hunter Rirer.

—The annual meeting of the Amberet 
Boot and Shoe company waa 
The directors report showed 
of the year bad reached $323.000, an in
crease on last year of $32,000 ; that the 
amount paid in wages and eelariee wae 
$49,829, and recommended a dividend of 
eeven per cent

—While Robt. English, of Burnt River, 
Ont., and hie eon Alfred, aged 18, were 
placing traps for woodchucks, the eon 
moved along the river hank unknown to 
hie father. The father, seeing hu brow* 
bat beeide e bashes, and mietaki
for a wco з -ck, fired, inetaatly 
the yonn 11

—The ~'T Scales of Jeeee Joue», cf 
Weymouth, and Clarence Cox, of Maitland, 

mate rerpectively, of the 
Maced on, of St. John, have been caecelled 
owing to their oonvielkm before the Brit
ish naval court of cruelty and neglect, by 
which it ie alleged that several of their 
crew lost their lives while on a voyage 
from Philadelphia to.Japan.

—John Stevenson, aged 60, wae ieetant- 
ly hilled to cue of P. H. Todd A Sene' mille 
at the Uaioa, St. Stephen, on Wednesday. 
He waa to charge of <m# cf the lath 
machinée, and had root below, probably 
for the purpose of looking after some of 
the machinery. He fell to attempting to

Urn Hmmttt.

—Work ou the Jllmt.v •> ailway 
has begun at Alma.

-i-The 11»berm* n at ( r. 1 її 
freprr ebed vet y scarce

-Forest Area 
dnmsge in Kings

-Tie •' >1 Усn ж
meted si e tctal of 2)! 83) eot le.

—The n 1er :inr*r imp at tin 
Fingerboiti N 8., is about two-third* 
built

—Oae of the e'ablee of the Montreal 
street railway wae burned on the 8th inet, 
with 134

—The deathe in Charlotte'oirn, during 
the month of May. numbered 11, four 
male and 7 females.

—It і» slated that Principal Wilson, of 
Toronto University, bee declined to accept 
the proffered Knighthood.

—A lad named Tafts had hie band half 
taken iff by obntact with a cog «eel last 
week, at the Rope Works, Dartmouth.

—The barque Petitoodiac arrived at St. 
Joke, from Port Spain,Traaidad, with 800 
tone of raw sugar for the Moncton refinery.

—Rev. D. C. Moore of Stellartoe, haa 
been elected grand meet- r of the Masons

r Nova Cootie, P. E. I. and Newfound-
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better than any eoep ; handier, finer, more effec- 
nnee of it, more for the money, and in the 

form v. -'-—1er, for your convenience. Takes, as 
it wire, the fa! r‘-b one hand, the dirt in the other, 
and lays them spat.—ixmoaratively speaking, wash
ing with little work.

As it aaree the worst of the wo:!:, so it seves the 
worst of the wear. It isn’t the use of cloihes that 
makes them old before their time ; it ia robbing and 
•training, getting the dirt out by main strength:

For acrubbing, house-cleaning, washing dishes, 
windows and glassware, Pcarline has no equal. 

Beware of Imitations, prise packages and ped- 
JAMES PYLE, New York.

if1 > held lest week, 
that the mlee

.fs 1 # dk™‘

for N
lend ling it 

kilTiag32.400 —The Yar h and Shelburne Steam 
•hip Co., w pital stock of $26,000
h#e been g*e< « letters patent of to-y :

—Qeo. E. Baxter, Perth Centre, Victoria
ie eadeavoring to arrange for a farmer»’ 
convention at Aadover in Jely, under the 
auspices of the Provincial Farmers' Ateoci- 
atioa.

—It la ooneidered very doebtfal yet 
whether Senator Sohnlti will be lieu ten ait 
governor of Manitoba. Strong imposition 
ie being mnde to hie appointmeet to oertoin

— The Hattie Louise, Сарі. Barnard, 
has sailed from Sammereid# to Barhedoe# 
for orders, with a cargo of white oat*, bar 
aad twenty boreee, shipped by A. M
Wright close the gnU of the mill, H le supposed,

-Six of the leading Toronto cigar aad was crushed to the cog-wheels, 
manufacturers have signed a bend tor -Ц appears that 0 Conner Power, who 
$600 each, binding himself not to greet wee in Ottawa a few deye ago aad who le 
the increase ia wag* demanded by th# now to Winnipeg, has been as at out to Can 
striking cigar makers. ede by the Salisbury govern

—A terrifie etorm of thnsder, lightning, lande upoe which to settle expatriated Un
wind and rale oosurred to eome parts of entry of Ireland aad Sootlapd.- It la IaU- 
Oetario aad Qaebac on Wednesday laet maud that Lxwd Belietofry totsBda offeriag 
Many lives ware lost aad great demag* tenant» en option of M acres of toad to Ire- 
doe# to prof«r y of all blade. lead or 1И nerve to the Canadian North

—Meeere. Kelley A Cormier, on p<*.i *•#», with eeeietaeoe toward, bringing them 
du Cbeae bar have killed 2T brant ia one Mt
tide oe two different deye thin year. They I The proem clue of a echeme of Life 
have new в reoord ef upwards of 100 Th* leeurnaoe, introduoed to the British pub- 
bird» are very plentiful thie year. lie 167 year# ago, by Sir Jamea Ballet,

-Tb. Cb«.~u> .hip ibilro 00M~1 S",blf “““ Jh*
... .b. B.» of Fend, with lb. O.lfol Si P”,™”- P- Ц»
I...r»oo., -ill b. lroo»d«i .1». Mr. Sl J<*■. *' » . te lb. door of
B*r iemio Bib.r, ol K.I. .1 prwni •’"* c«o'»l I™,“ «I '~
i. d,... concluding nrr.Bgim.nu. "T “ 1. rod o««. ~d »pk™.

-Tb. Pol»n iron -orb., of Toronto, *"*!*,'”“VgL" ■.**"*? ■lo ,ry* 
b.T, contrnclr 1 with lb. Pnoific Bnll»., "5 'Ço. »M. UW-L—ЇЙч^" ^"Кн.’ь'пЛп,"^,
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—It i« understood that Mr. Dewdney will 

become superintendent general of Indian 
r ff lira, aa well as minister of the interior.

he will uke charge of 
■week in July.

—In the Moncun agency of the goverr 
men' anvinge bank tnere were deposited 
$7,581 during May. The withdrawals for 
t’-e name month were $10 304. At the 
end of the month $292 612 remained oo

—C barli

•■men AXD ГОЖЖІОЖ.

— Mirabel Edmond Leboeaf, of the 
French army ia dead.

—The chamber of deputise at Rome 
have drei led lo abolish capital punieh-

—The H 
15,000 
Three h 
employment.

—The Duke of Bedford ia about to remit 
twenty-five per cent of the rent» of the 
tenaote on hie Devonshire eetete, and there 
are reporU that other Eoglieh landlords 
intend Uking similar action.

—There 
Yale Coll

MAY It ia expected that 
hie department in

aeovsr cotton mills, containing 
epindlea, were burned last week, 
urdrc-l persona are™h

rows out of

A Weekly Average of i Banker Dupine, the eldeet 
son of Prof. Dapinr, of the medical college, 
Kiogeton, Ont, waa rua over by a freight 
train last week, and ineUntly killed. He 

law in the countwae studying 1 
torney’e office.

—It ia elated that Montreal bucket-anop 
keepers intend to continue their buainee», 
having, on advice of leading couneel, pre
pared a plan by which to evade the 
provisions of the bucket-shop bill passed 
at tl.e session of parliament juat closed.

of Preetoo, the new 
Governor General, baa selected Captain 
the Hon. C. R W. Colville (Master of 
Colville), of the Grenadier Gotrde, for 
hia military secretary ; and Lieu- A. H 
McMahcn, also of the Grenadiers, 'or hi* 
aid*-d'-ramp,

- A special cablegram to the T -rooto 
Mail taya that the portrait of H -Sert 

that »»• bought ia a pawn bi. *r’a 
, and uken to Lot doi by

y crown at-

6,4 8 O. een Japanese student» at 
lege, where they are general 

favorite#, and one of the brightest of them 
ia Shineichi Shinkichi Shigeni, who ia 
only ninety pounds in weight and about 
four feet tall-от, rather, abort. He will 
graduate with honor# at the 
commencement, bat will not ge

—A man of myetery ” haa juat died at 
St, John», Nfld. He arrived there three 
years ago from St. Pierre, waa a perfect 
gen tleman'pspokeseveral languages. He said 
nia name waa Count DtCouroey, that he 
had travelled all over the world. After 
the Franco German war he had ref need to 
•wear allegiance to Germane and his large 
estate a in A laser were confiscated. In 8.. 
John* ha wae a thorough Bohemian. Hie

approaching—Lori Stan’ey, і 
General.

R W. 
of the іET WILL

To Advertise in the

•hop in Ihi* city
Mr Pirchfelder, luma out to be a 
painting br Rvhnrn, dated 17Я9 
valued at $10 000 

— The loee by fire in Hull, Out., will 
net be ec f xteneive a* flrvl supposed. One 
hundred and seven dwelling* were burned, 
besides the church, convent, market hall 
and outbuildinr* and about 130 families 

eleee. The total loee will reach

IMESSENCER last request waa pen and ink lo write the 
address of hie wire and family now in Italy.
He wrote the word» " Countses DrC------”

fell back andAND died.then
rxrnn STATES

—A planter at Bioohi ville,Fla.,
$10,000 < fl a cabbage patch of 100 eeree

—California papers are boasting of straw 
berries eight aaa aine inches in ciroum-

—Mr W. O. Barn в Ьу, a deaf mute, ia 
at Portland, Me., eeliciting funds for the 
new bulldtog tor the deaf mute# at F rad- 
eric toe, N. B.

— Pape re have bean served oo Jae- 
Gordon Bennett in two libel euile tor $260 
000 each. The move- to t1 » mite it 
Joseph H. Reall. pre .d v. і lining 
company lo which th# heruld pe.d eeroe

—A oyoloae, on the sight of the led 
met ant, inundated the eouthero portion of 
tbe city of Oraaada, destroying 1H houeee 
aad a portion of ike railway track. Tbe 
train dae hare la th# moralag of the Ird 
jumped the track at 
persona were killed sad fire iajired.

accident just eutokle
41 woueied. A Bseatrerttoa 

derailed near a bridge by eow 
donkey. The traia entehed to rough 

the bridge aad west down the етЬевк

VISITOR $300.000, insure.,oe. about $130,000.
—Tbe Marine department have decided 

to award the owner of the bark ‘ Wolfe*of 
Halifax, $50 00 for damage to the life boat, 
a binocula glam to the captain, a silver 
wu:b to the mate, and a haoieome grat
uity to each of the c>ew, for their bravery 
in rescuing the crew of the disabled brigan- 
tite “Warner” of Dighy.

— A natty of flee Spaniard* entered a 
oar oe the inclined railway oe the Caeadian 
*id# of the Niegara Falle, OeU, during 
tbe Bt-eooe of the attenditt. The oar, 
with the weight of the party, deoeoded at a 
terr fio rate of .peed, aad when it reached 
the bo'lorr, crushed into a wooden strnc 
tur# below, injuring the whale party, oe# 
lady eo sevf rely that she oaenot recover.

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

l-arefr Ilian any TWO religious weeklies
HT.U8HH) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
- Forent firee have been causing great 

damage through Ike oountiea of Alh rt 
and W eel morel aed. Among the i roper lie# 
burned wae the rottory mill oe the Trout 
Brook, near Welford, owned I y Jae. 
Brown, elao eaother eew mill, together 
with не Sprieg*# eewieg of deale. hoards, 
etc . and eome log« own-d by S eveee Bros., 
end eiieated at Riverdale, Albert Oo 
8*veral fare houeee aed barn», were 
bureed near M

- R-oeeilv Jae. De Forest, of Bridge 
town, M. 6, made applioetioe U th# 
U sited State# govern meet tor a peaatoe 
and.back par, having keen wounded whhe 
serving oe tee union eid# during the civil 
war. Last week, the attorney ie Boston 
through whom the daim wae made, seat 
him a check foi $180, bounty money, aed 
aerified him that another oheek 1er 
go,coo, паса i esetoa, wee thee to 
tor him, aad that a farther ewe cf $16 per 
moetN wae to be paid him daring tk.

—By a railway 
ko, Mextoo, 1 
and 41£5L«7™

at iee»t were

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
. The toeeee will be

eg CM Live# #41 padWrite .ur RATES to
le eeld ail aver the world It le tor superior 
to plaie Cod Liver O.l.palatable end easily 
digested. Dr. Martie MUeeBtaetoe. Bury 
Bache, Lea dan, Beglaed, aa/e - ” I have
pemenktd BwtNi lmctotoa. aodg_____
myeellf It b pelatahle, eflleieel, aad e an

where cad liver ail itself 
Put ep » !•». and $1 elan.

Publisher ‘'MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"
M JOHN. N IS.

Intercolonial ztailwav.
18. 8UMMER MIWieEMENT. 'll.
-A» AND АГТ*а MONDAT. J UN* 4, MM. 
sj tbr Train» of thle Kail way wlU ru. 
dally і h un da y» exoeptedi as folUiwe»— 

1BAIXB WILL LBA va Wr JottW.

Бргго tor SSuas nd Que
s nu dally on thr Я IS train^mroptn, t

On Tueedav. Thuriday and Ratur lay a Blorp-
Quebee EXprwwT'and oo M.-odav. Wodneedsy 
ut^MdsT a Bleep to* Ci r wtfi be nttnnh d

T*AI*S WILL SJUUTB ATWT. JOKW. 
txpreee from Halifax 
txpreee from Itueeex. 
looommodaUon.

All trains are ran by
D. PUTTINwee,

•m OhiM eupertawade
Mar. SIsL 1WI *

Dissolution of Partnership.
ri'HX pasteerahlo 
1 tw en ArthurГ1 tw en Arthur P. Tti-pet nnd W Г. Hurdttt. 

amirr the name aad style of TtPrât. SUB- 
HITT A CO . па» been dleaolved by mutual

her» Infor e

ooueenl Mr. A. P Tipprt saeumea ail Itabtll- 
tles In ooauexlon with Grocery Cum mis* lui 
Drench and will wdteot all eooouate do# 
mb/ Mr. W. P. Burdin aesi men all liabili
ties tn ronaelion with the Perm Machinery 
Branch, and eUl collect th- aoooaa'» d.etwm*

Referring to th# above notice 1 be* to an- 
nounce that the buaiaeee of Ma ufaotniers’ 
Ageats aed Vow misai.»ii Mer.-hablè will be 
oeht.aae under the uamen d style of Arthur 
P. Tippet A Co., at i he okl stand a aad 4 
Non . Wharf, and wouid .eepe#ifally eollctt 
lee the new Sna the urn It era! pa'rouage

TtF-rr.
B»ferrie* lo Urn above not', e I beg to an- 

Bounce hat 'he Pana M кЬІпегу МИ me»* 
will eot Uauetotie .-ei ned on node. Ui.bmü" 
aad e*yla of W. P. Ru-ditt A « o., with овкіе 
aw virus me a* at to a# U-rmat.. PI. , and 
ngeaelee throughcw the hsiHia* Pr..vteews

'A’àiâ

June 18,
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6 St
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rdar never varies. " A aim) eg 
■Dgth aed wholeeomenesi. "Mere

*»■» Oo.. I as WaL-et., N. T.

WEEKLY

California Excursions.
TIA rove МГГЖЖЖЖТ loom-

lee. eg^wrlte for Inforaaatlea.assis
Oar. Mill aad Uaioa BWoha, *. •.

Atiantio to Paoifio.
І ■їіжлталя

Дверес* Checked end Bended Throngk. 
Pullman Berthe Reserved 
TravtHsri' Inenrance Tickets eleo for

Thejgatronage of Urn traveling publie

Ticket AgeaA,
*. HAM 1*0TOM, 
Interoeloulal Depot, 

•t. John, a. В.

Sumer Hoaez aii Siiier Huic.
music book».

Two books of reoent publication,
CLAMICAli WIANIBT,

and puio cusait s,
hundred piano(eaob Si) contain together a 

pieces of exeepUonaT beauty.
none CLABBSCD,

(SI) contains Arty high grade songs, with 
English and foreign words.

4I M)^contains IIS songs that are world

with banjo

Owed OH Be age We ®

VOCAL BANJOIBT

aucompanlmeut.
«HOICK VOCAL DC STB 

(ll.SS) a flea and large collection.
Eraereea'a Halt Vetee Oew. aad *i 

•M's FeHde»fi aed Gleee Br

(each |l) juat the becks for a social slug.

°Й!ГЇГ Sîl.'ïSJ'V.TTuï
Péage, (SO oenU) are favorltee everywhere.

Any book mailed for retail price.

OUTER BIT8CH 4 CO.. BOSTOt.

VOICE CULTURE.
MI88 JENNIE D.

Pupil of Mr. L. P. MORRILL, o

Will open a c-laas tn vocal music In 8t John 
September ieth.

Elm Hitchens has had years or ххгжві- 
xxc* In teaching, with great eueoeea. flbe 
uses In teaebtn* the CRLKBBATRD Methou 
OP •• OVERTON*,r ne taught by the best 
masters on the Continent and America.

ТЖЖМЄ MODXRAT*. Hfkoial R*T*e to pu- 
l-li* coming from a distance.

For terms and paitlculare 
N. в., for summer months.

address Hebron,

і
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f
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—How is irt- 
noticed, a few week 
Mrssnras» a*d Vu 

to con ider the pro* 
Of Mr. Bluet to thi 
ministry to oar deoo

here it OB the be. 
Bluet bee professe 1 
sad has, we believe 
oe that understand! 
been ordained, why 
•hall he happy to pi 
which will art Ike u 
heard that the bn 
response to Ike lavil 
as it wae found the < 
■otbeeniBBdetoebu 
hot to individuals.

- Tie Маапіп'є 
will he iatoreeted lo 
ia being blessed in 
following ,to from th 
retery of the geeeral

“ It ia doebtfal If 
tea Island, haa the 
been mote, abends 
oa this field. Stroi 
energy have marl 
pastor, the Rev. J. 1

preached tbe gospel 
made up largely of i 
keen accustomed to 
a handful, the ooegr 
grovn, until last Su

" Many have bee 
now new men la Chi
ia f: rquently to reoel 
in other town# and c 

the itffuenoe < 
it at the Те 

of ain

’bidli,16' 'Iі

under tl 
beard і 
their 11iâtr livra of 

aka glad bommake glad home# loi 
their aoeenoe. In » 
mothers write word» 
ing for what haa b 
and eooe at the l 
service was beg 
Sunday evening# befi 

“Great throng» 1 
the gospel. The at 
from wall to wall a

the Tempi 
been eung and praec 
been interspersed 
eentenoee from the | 
been home thruete f 
Spirit and have rt 

“ Much more migi 
Enough has beta ea 
is commonly regard: 
for missionary lnboi 
proof egaioet conte u 
divine power.

The orpwd

—ТЯЖ i*MADA — 

bration at Plymouth 
lion with the tercen 
Armada. Of course 
connection with tl 
attempt to crush < 
Spanish » pears and 
be supposed that r 
which wee delivered 
in a »ea of blood eat 
Qa-en who led I 
reei.uro* which c 
history tor the Angle 
autheritiee were ьв 
They wished tbe in 
ancient dukedom la 
to preside. Uofortun 
ami rende hia accept 
the aheenoe of an; 
glorify Proteataetiei 
thi y have yielded, f 
bis ex died dukaebi 
occasion. Tbte will 
side down as sell ae

—Tbu Soctheb* 

Stsriae. —Tbe
work of the lister 
Foreign Mieeioue bei
of atten ion amoi.g 
Souib. Tory haw , 
church. Tbeir Cti 
Northern May rose 
delfgetee of the chut 
oar o vn in coneliu 
hare been no aepa 
tiitere, the principle 
all should do their w 
orgenit a ion eiampei 
haa bran agitation, h 
question oauie up to 
tien, through the re| 
revie# the oooetitut 
recommended the eit 
in the churohee for і 
tiet all the amoa
contributed througl 
Thie шееша that wh 
at church ooetribo 
fund# of the Boards 
rentioo co a trolled 
of tbeohurobee. I 
Geoetal Ladies’ 8. 
fund# ratoel by the і 
them waa discount# 
few eivtera, Lo sever 
orgeuis «lion. Toe# 
Seat hers Baptist #i 
q teeiioe. S ate ec 
•ietere to their bona 
the питне#'. Bo 
tbit hgetaiaa ehc

way 
•it* tb# am 

that they veteithu

Why *Uw»rt*M.

That wonderful humorist, Toe Hood, 
once remarked “There are five reaeone 
why неп drink 1 Good win і в friend |
beoauee they are dry і or at least they важу 
he bye aad bye і or any other reawn why.* 
The last to perhaps the most common rea
eon. James Регіон once heeded an article 
“ Will the ooming mao drink 7 ” bet ae he 
failed to answer the query we will express 
a decided opinion i that, uatil the ooming 
man learns to prise home, aoeial family 
tiae above all others, will he learn nc 

Ia Marchto abuse hieі own organism, 
the “Medical A

radical i emarke upon this eubj *ct, ano 
tffared a 'maly hint whioh prohibition 
id voce tee ou Id do well to note.

Ha wye і “Aa long a# the imperfrotione 
of humanity remai a unfitted to He surround 
inge and ooeditioaa, w 
misery will oouunua, and 
in strong drink. Ie . 
human happiness by whatever mean# 
possible, lessen the burden# and ameliorate 
the woes of meaklad, remove knmger, 
dlessee and paia by a better physical and 
moral education, and you will have pluck
ed out the flange of that dire monster”—

Amongto#

«ЙІІ

long evil and 

ocrease the earn of

t morbid conditio>ne re- 
liquore,

as frem improper food and cue tome 
of wting, are inflammation of the 
bowels, liver, kidneys awl brain.

It matter# not to what part of th# body 
inflammation «xieta, or bow severe it 
he, whether it tehee 
inflam metier, ia dyepepeto, or at la bree
ch і tie, catarrh, bay feve-, pneumonia, 
rheumatism, or ae is oommoe eels aad 
brulaee, Johnson's Aeodjae Lfelmeat will 

|o#r It, relieve the pain aad prove lo 
you thàt it to indeed ae anodyne ef mighty 
power, and unlike all others, as U to fer 
internal aa well ae externa! we.

▲ good Baptist deacon told us 
since that “he had known Job 
meat fur sis

from the ee# of alcoholic

ach,

of gastricthe form

not long 
n’a Lioi-

ttj yearn, and had need it to hia 
family for over forty years.” 1.8. Johnson A 
Oo., Boston, Maw., will eend any person aa 
laetrecUve pamphlet free, telltog all about 
this valuable household remedy,and bow 
to nee It economically. One twspooofnl 

to worth a whole bottle need 
ae юте people oe# it.
properly need

What a war Id of meaotsg thie statement 
embodiw. Juat what you are looking for, 
to it nott Putnam's Painlew Corn Ex
tractor-the great en re pop
acte la this way. It такеє no eor# spots , 
•a/e, ecu speedily and with oertsinitr i 
sure and mildly, without inflaming the 

I painlwify. Do not be imposed 
by imitations or eebetitoiee.

corn cure—

per.»
upon

peina Caret j Care*.
o Use Bdltor
Please Inform troer readers that 1 

poeltiveremedy for Lhs obove named dtoeaae. 
By tie timely nee thousands of hop#less ease# 
have been permanently cured. 1 shall be 
glad to eeud two boulas of my remedy man 
•a any of your renders who have oohsnmp- 
tien if they will rand me their Bxproee and

Respectfully.
Dr. T. A. HLOCUM, 17 tonge BL, Toronto, Oat

Ай vire TO Momnna.-Are you dtiturbed 
at nl*ht and broken of your rest by a sick 
ohli i «uttering aad crying with pain of tint- 
ling Teeth T Ifeo send at onoe nod gets 
bottle ef •• Mrs. Winslow*• Beothlng Вугор" 
for Children Teething. Its value la local oui- 
able. H will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there la no mistake about it. It cures Dyeen- 
tery aad D1 irrhoea, regulates the Stomach 
aed Bowels, earee Wind Oollo, softens the 
Oums reduces Inflammation, and gtvea tone 
and eaeiwy to the whole system. “ Mrs.' 
Winslow's Hootblng Hyrup" for children 
teething le pleasant lo i he taste and l* the 
prescription of one of the oldeat and beet 
female physicians aad nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for " Une. 
Winslow's boot німе Sveur," and take no 
other klad.

Vacation Notes.
JUST RECEIVED

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

SOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY,

-----Specially suited for-----

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vlctorl» Hotel, No. 81 Dag St, 

ST. .JOHN, N- B.

GATES’ SYRUP
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.

CHlvntR, N. «.. 1 
Messrs. C. Oalee. Son A Ce

ижлте 1 muet write and tell you what 
yonr Hyrup has done for me. I wae stek aad 
the doctor attended me for one whole eum- 
mer. He helped me of on# disease, but my 
liver wae out of order and food would dlstreee 

. my stomach, add I had pain In the head and a 
very poor appetite, and eculd not get relief 
till I need a bottle of your No. I Hyrup, I 
found that tl helped me. -.nd I used another, 
which has completely cured me. No family 
•hwald be without ti la tb# houee.

MRS. ALKX A N DCR UAVPBIN1*.

MARCH 2nd. 1IM.

F0BIIŒN ТЮПХ0НЇ
Messrs C. Oates, Sen à Os.

Uns* Ніве -Гог nearly three years 1 
bave suffered very muon from Ind gestion 
and oou'd never get anythin* to do at# any 
good, till meeting a rrleed »f mine (Mr. 
Bathe root# і a short tl ra e ago, be recommended 
mo to try a bottle of yonr No l Invigorating 
dynip. and altar taking one boule I felt like 
another perven I eta confidently recces 
mend It to Ж who sugar from this com-

II Newton smash Mil tom, 
OnashnHatidi Sagtaad.

eMmsrrwlseeeat a#

famats. aad a anmnar ef araeehare wr Ohrls ilea work era гіміба toNeemr ів-мі!NRBbE^

00


